The library education team at Michigan Technological University, an engineering-focused university, is developing a multifaceted process for assessment of our information literacy instruction program in order to continuously improve our teaching and related activities. The majority of library instruction sessions are 50-minute, one-shot classes with little or no follow-up from the faculty or students involved; as such, the efficacy of library instruction programs can be difficult to measure. In addition to already existing rubric-based information literacy assessments of student work, the education team is establishing a suite of accompanying methods for gathering both quantitative and qualitative data about our instructional activities. In summer 2015, the team participated in a retreat at which a number of methods of data collection were proposed. Four areas were selected for further development. A formal method for soliciting faculty feedback via a post-instruction survey has already been deployed and will collect responses throughout the fall 2015 and spring 2016 semesters. Three additional data collection methods will be launched in January 2016: a peer observation system, a rubric-based selfassessment, and analysis of student work products generated in the library instruction sessions. Collectively, these feedback mechanisms provide actionable information about the teaching effectiveness of individual librarians as well as the effectiveness of our education program as a whole. Information gathered from these assessment processes will be used in a variety of ways, including individual goal-setting for the following academic year, changing lesson plans to more closely align with students' needs and abilities, and generating specific and concrete recommendations for improving teaching and pedagogy for each instruction librarian. This paper reports on the process of developing each of these data collection methods, the information that has been gathered, and how that information has been applied to the improvement of our library instruction program.
anyone, as well as department-specific literature review preparation sessions for graduate students, and many undergraduate course-integrated instruction sessions in which students are producing work that does not lend itself well to formal rubric assessment. To better assess our overall suite of instructional offerings, additional assessment methods were needed.
While we have made significant progress in assessing our teaching effectiveness via rubric assessment of our students' products, prior to the project described in this paper we had not conducted any assessment of our own skills as content developers, lesson planners, and teachers. In order to develop a more holistic narrative of the effectiveness of our education program, assessing ourselves, our peers, as well as our students, is crucial. While rubric assessment of student work products benefits our course-integrated sessions, assessment of ourselves as teachers benefits the overall instruction program through improving skills and proficiencies that can be applied across all types of instruction.
Literature Review
The implementation of a continuous improvement plan ensures that a library instruction program meets the needs of students, librarians, and faculty. While many academic libraries have adopted a range of assessment methods and tools to apply to student work in order to ensure that graduates have critical information literacy skills, it is also necessary to close the loop with a plan for improving and updating instruction 1 .
Continuous improvement plans can take a range of forms in library instruction, including preand post-tests or evaluations, student surveys, evaluation of student work, self reflection, peer or supervisor evaluation, and pedagogical workshops 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 . Libraries that have implemented continuous improvement plans have found that librarians become more engaged with their work as they share knowledge gained with each other 7 , students find library instruction sessions more useful 8 , and both the quality of librarian teaching and the depth of student research skills increases 9 . Based on this, and on the preferences and strengths of our librarians, we chose to develop a continuous improvement plan that uses data from the following tools: peer observation, analysis of student work, faculty feedback, and self-evaluation. A benefit of conducting four forms of assessment, as we did, is that each one provides a well-rounded understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of our current instruction.
Both within academic libraries and more broadly at the university level, peer observation has increasingly been used as a tool to gauge teaching effectiveness, solicit feedback from colleagues, and trade pedagogical knowledge between library instructors 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 . When developing an effective system for peer observation, there are a wide range of common tools, such as Richter scales, checklists, guided discussion questions, and free-form conversations, that librarians can develop or modify 2, 3, 15 . While there are benefits and drawbacks to each tool, one of the major overarching challenges of the peer observation process is librarians' reluctance to be evaluated or assessed by colleagues. Contributing to this are feelings of uneasiness in judging or being judged by a peer, actual or perceived risks in evaluating a co-worker of a different rank, the time required, and a lack of pedagogical training in library school 4, 11 . Numerous other implementations of peer observations in library instruction have demonstrated the importance of emphasizing that assessment should be seen as a learning process and an opportunity for improvement for the instructor and the observer 11, 15, 16, 17 . Colleagues are able to best assess their peers' subject knowledge, quality of materials and examples used, and how library research skills are applied to the students' course and assignments 10 . Observers benefit from seeing new applications of ideas and pedagogical techniques they may not have previously considered for their own instruction 4 .
Collecting in-session data from students provides a way for librarians to learn what students understood from an instruction session. Many librarians may measure the success or failure of an instruction session by the number of questions students asked, but an analysis of student work products can provide a more measurable, concrete, and accurate picture of student understanding. Examples of work products and student data that could be collected are one minute papers 18 , student surveys 4 , responses to questions asked during the session 8 , and student worksheets 19 . Although students are not experts in the field, they can offer feedback on confusing jargon, the speed of the session, and aspects of the content they didn't understand 4 . Additionally, planning library instruction sessions that result in a tangible product produced by the student may benefit their learning by involving them more actively in the lesson through the work they complete 4 .
Self-assessment can take numerous forms including journaling or making a portfolio. Improvements to future sessions can spring from reflection about successes and areas for improvement in a given class. The final form of assessment in our plan is faculty feedback. Faculty can be asked for feedback formally through a survey or informally through a discussion. Topics that librarians may want to solicit feedback on include: the content and activities in the session, the relevance of the session to the class and assignments, student learning from the session, the pedagogical skills of the librarian, or suggestions for improving the session 15 . Faculty-librarian communication can result in the design of more relevant activities and lessons from the librarians 6 . It can also result in faculty gaining a better understanding of what information literacy is and what library instruction sessions entail, while librarians can get a sense of faculty attitudes towards library instruction sessions. Since the faculty are experts in their field, they can provide unique suggestions and comments on the instruction sessions provided.
The compilation of multiple methods of data collection into a holistic continuous improvement plan will allow us to improve and tailor our instruction to better serve our campus.
Program Development Process
In August of 2015, the education team organized and attended a retreat dedicated to improving and planning for library instruction over the coming academic year. While we had informally considered methods of continuous improvement in the past, at this meeting we set aside dedicated brainstorming time to develop a plan. During the brainstorming meeting, each librarian was asked to independently list all of the types of information or data that could potentially be collected and assessed as part of the library instruction process. Some examples of data included: worksheets used in a session, surveys sent to students or faculty, final projects or papers, informal conversations, lesson plan feedback from colleagues, our own observation of student engagement during sessions, attendance at workshops, changes in reference interactions after instruction, and resource usage. Each individual idea was placed on a sticky note and sorted under an appropriate population (students, faculty, community members, and ourselves) where we might collect that data. After all ideas were sorted, a discussion ensued on how to group the types of potential data and what our team would find most useful in a continuous improvement process. We settled on the following methods to explore:
• Self-assessment tools • Face-to-face faculty feedback • Peer observation system • Lesson plan workshopping/pedagogical sessions • In-session data from students
After further discussion, we elected to have pairs of librarians collaborate to develop a program, tool, or system for each topic. Several days after the retreat, we transferred the topics into a survey and each librarian ranked their top three choices of projects to work on. Based on their choices, librarians were paired up and assigned topics. Each of the five librarians was able to work on two projects and no two pairs were the same. This allowed for a diversity of ideas and a workload that was balanced based on interest.
After projects were assigned, pairs worked independently to develop a plan for their topic, with the understanding that we would begin implementation by the spring semester at the latest for all of the projects. As the projects evolved, some of the methods were modified to better meet logistical concerns. Rather than face-to-face faculty feedback, the librarian pairing working on this decided to develop a form to ensure that feedback data was recorded and accessible. The librarians focused on lesson plan workshopping and pedagogical sessions determined that approaching these as an informal discussion group based around topics that arose from the other methods would work best for our team. Thus, further development of this piece was paused until the other methods could be implemented. We met as a full group twice over the fall semester to touch base, update one another, ask questions, and provide additional ideas.
Assessment Methods

Peer Observation
As instructors, each of the librarians on the education team has a range of strengths. In order to take advantage of this and learn from one another, we developed a peer observation plan. We deliberately did not develop a peer evaluation system because our ultimate goal is to provide one another with concrete ideas for improvement and change, not simply a summative judgement on teaching skills. This encourages reflection on teaching practices for both the observer and instructor.
As part of this plan, each librarian is asked to observe and be observed once per semester. Pairings are determined based on availability and areas of interest. For example, if a librarian is interested in the flipped classroom technique, she might observe a librarian who uses it regularly. In addition to an observation, this process includes a pre-and post-meeting between the pair that is guided by an observation form.
We elected to use open-ended discussion questions for both meetings and the observation form to allow for natural dialogue and the exploration of topics that interest both observer and instructor. The forms will not be collected or housed centrally with anyone; the librarians involved are individually responsible for completing them and using them in conjunction with the other continuous improvement methods, such as self-assessment, to develop their skills.
The pre-observation meeting and form should be completed 2-7 days prior to an observation. The library instructor must provide a brief overview of the session and its learning goals. The form also asks the observer to describe what skills, techniques, or teaching methods she would like to learn from observing her colleague teach, and asks the instructor what specifically she would like feedback on. We provided several suggested areas to observe that align with our department's vision including engagement/management of students, demonstrations and examples, adaptability, active learning techniques, use of technology, and demeanor. See Appendix A for the form and written observation instructions.
During the observation, we explicitly requested that observers take any notes directly on a paper copy of the form instead of on a laptop. We wanted to minimize the feeling that colleagues were being judged and preserve an atmosphere of comfort and open learning. The observers are asked to note strengths of the instructor, areas of improvement, and new ideas learned.
The post-observation meeting and form should be completed 1-7 days after the session, to ensure that feedback is provided while the instruction is fresh in both parties' minds. Post-observation, participants should discuss notes taken during the observation and action steps for both the observer and the library instructor. Both parties leave the experience with concrete, actionable next steps. This was a critical consideration in the development of both the peer observation process and the form.
Student Work Analysis
Analysis of student work products will focus specifically on work produced and collected during a library session. Collection of in-session data will vary dramatically by course and session. Different student levels, learning outcomes across sessions, course topics, and in-class activities can dictate what type of work is produced and therefore collected during a session. One example of an in-session activity is included in Appendix B. Librarians also have the option to collect formative or summative work; assessing formative work could be incredibly valuable in pinpointing where in the middle of a process students are struggling, while summative work at the end of a session could provide information on students' comfort with library resources and ability to transfer what they have practiced. For the first iteration of this method, we will conduct these assessments by targeting one course each semester.
For this method, assessment will be informal. Due to the variations in the information collected, we cannot have a standard rubric or assessment tool for all work products; however, we have developed a basic understanding of the elements we should be looking at in order to gauge student learning and formulate a plan for improvement. Within most work, librarians can look at keyword and synonym selection to see if students understand the concept, examine the complexity of the search strategies students develop, and judge their skills in evaluating and determining source relevance.
The results of these assessments will help us refine our instruction methods to modify future sessions for improved instruction and student learning.
Self-Assessment
The rubric-based self-assessment is designed to be the most individual, personal, and flexible system of the four data collection methods. The rubric, which uses the ACRL Proficiencies for Instruction Librarians 21 as the criteria, offers a wide variety of self-assessment categories. Because many of the proficiencies for instruction librarians are not applicable to every member of the education team, each librarian has modified the rubric to apply to their specific set of responsibilities. In consultation with their supervisor, each librarian will decide how they will conduct their self-assessment using their own personally modified version of the rubric. These self-selected categories and topics will help inform professional development as librarians are able to identify concrete skills for improvement.
This self-assessment method offers flexibility in goal setting by allowing individual librarians to design their own improvement plans. Self-assessments are conducted during the spring semester so that librarians have the summer to reflect on which skills identified for improvement they would like to focus on, and to develop a goal and action plan. The performance goal cycle begins in the fall semester, so librarians spend the academic year following the self-assessment working on their improvement plans and re-assess the following spring. Librarians choose whether goals identified through rubric topics are supervised and formal with action plans for improvement, or informal and self-led. If paired with a peer observation session in which the observer focuses on the skill under development, the librarian can benefit from another perspective on their chosen area of improvement. Further, mentors or peers who excel at a particular skill that is in development could be identified through this process. The self-assessment rubric can be used to organize goal setting into two tiers: short-term (6 months or 1 semester) and long-term (annual), or identify short-term goals that support an ongoing or long-term goal. Professional development opportunities such as webinars, conference sessions, or reading articles on a topic are easily targeted once areas for improvement are identified. Journaling or note taking immediately after each instruction session with the chosen area(s) for improvement in mind could offer valuable insights on goal progress.
The self-assessment rubric is an important component of our continuous improvement processes because it allows librarians to reflect on and develop their instructional skills privately, without the anxiety than can result from observation or perceived judgement. Librarians will discuss one or two identified areas for improvement from their self-assessment rubric with their supervisor or may elect to keep their full rubric assessment private and self-led, without supervision. During the development process, librarians considered it essential to have this opportunity for individual improvement in addition to the group-based methods.
Faculty Feedback
Faculty and instructors whose courses visit the library for instruction are a valuable source of assessment information for the library education team. Prior to fall 2015, we developed a brief online survey (Appendix C) that is sent to instructors immediately following their course's library instruction session. Instructors rate how strongly they agree with the following statements:
• The library information session met the needs of my students • I anticipate that the information covered in the library session will help my students find quality sources for their research-related projects • The pedagogical techniques used during the session were effective and appropriate to the information covered.
The education team discussed whether to leave the form anonymous or require that the instructor fill out the course number (and thus give us a way to correlate responses with instructor). Ultimately, it was decided not to make the form anonymous since the feedback we get from the form is much more useful if we know which course it pertains to. Each instruction session is customized to the needs and level of the given course, so it is essential to be able to correlate whether the instructor judged that pedagogical techniques and activities used in those sessions were effective.
Application of Results
The team is at various stages of implementation with each of the four assessment methods under development and has already gathered valuable information that can be used to improve our lesson planning and pedagogical practices. A few illustrative examples are described below.
The peer observation system was intentionally structured to be helpful for both the instructing librarian and the observing librarian, with the knowledge that everyone has strengths that observers can learn from. The first round of peer observations yielded helpful and constructive feedback for the instructors, and observers left with new ideas for their own lesson plans. One librarian found that "[t]he peer observation process has given me more confidence in my teaching and has sparked a culture of collaboration within our department." Another librarian remarked that, from the perspective of the teacher being observed, another set of eyes in the classroom was valuable because "sometimes it is hard to observe everything when you are caught up in the moment of teaching." An instructor may not always notice when a student in the middle of the room looks confused, while a neutral observer can take in more of these details.
Observers noted new uses of the library's instructional technology they had not previously considered, as well as strengths of the instructors, such as providing good context for the lesson's activities, that will be deliberately incorporated into future lesson plans. For instructors, it was helpful to have an outside perspective on clarity of instructions, inflection, and tone. Postobservation conversations also prompted in-depth discussions of resources used in a given discipline and how to approach upper-level versus first year students.
The first round of self-assessment has proven to be particularly illuminative for librarians. One participant reflected on the value of thoughtfully examining her skills and abilities, noting that "having 'expertise' in a subject is a double-edge sword. I know my content and can keep it current. But in knowing a topic well there is a danger of complacency. What is a seemingly simple concept to me may be challenging to my audience. Jargon becomes so familiar it becomes my standard vocabulary. The instructor/learner dynamic becomes strained." Self-assessment paired with peer observation allowed her to see herself as an expert through her students' eyes, where that very valued expertise could be daunting. Another librarian began a system of reflective journaling after instruction sessions based on the areas she identified for improvement in the self-assessment rubric. She observes that "self-reflection and journaling after instruction sessions was an unfamiliar and daunting concept and one that I have found surprisingly helpful.
Comparing my notes with the rubric proficiencies has been an informative exercise that adds grounding and confidence to my teaching. I have been able to use the rubric to first evaluate my proficiencies and then follow my progress." We feel that keeping the self-assessment portion of the continuous improvement process personal, flexible, and open-ended has allowed each librarian to use it to her own maximum benefit, by allowing for individual variation in how people prefer to reflect and process thoughts.
Feedback from faculty has been positive and, most importantly for the education team, specific enough to be useful in planning future sessions. Faculty have indicated that more time is needed for explaining the peer review process and interlibrary loan, conveying the value for students to learn how to evaluate an anonymous source, and that even their students who had written review papers before still learned something new. Comments such as these from instructors are not typically revealed in face-to-face conversations after the instruction session, so having this source of information allows us to refine lesson plans for future semesters more effectively.
One instructor commented that it would be very helpful for students to return to the library in a subsequent class session and conduct research for their own topics with the help of the librarian and instructor. We were able to contact that instructor to tell them that we do offer that service and asked them to schedule a time for their students to come back to the library for a research session. We also often assume that students beyond the first year level know what peer review is and how this knowledge can be applied in a literature search. Feedback from faculty, combined with observational data from instruction sessions, has led us to incorporate more peer review information in upper level courses as well as first year sessions.
Next Steps and Scalability
One of the major benefits to this continuous improvement plan has been its adaptability and flexibility. Because the development and implementation processes were driven by the needs and interests of the librarians involved, our continuous improvement plan is free to change as our needs evolve. It also lends itself well to implementation at other institutions, despite potential variations in size and population.
Student work analysis and collection provides one of our largest areas for change and improvement. Time, technology, and number of librarians can impact the process of collecting student work both in our library and in any library that may want to adapt the methods we have implemented. While the work we have been able to collect thus far has provided valuable information, we intend to expand this piece of the continuous improvement plan through the introduction of student surveys in order to gather data on student's thoughts and feelings regarding library instruction. We would also like to move toward a more intentional method of collecting student work to ensure that a wide range of work products, generated by a variety of students, can be assessed. This is particularly critical as our student population skews heavily towards engineering and other STEM majors, and we would like to ensure that the breadth of samples we collect reflects this. Additionally, the goals and needs brought to light via the other continuous improvement tools may guide the ways in which our student work analysis changes over time.
At the end of the academic year, we will evaluate the effectiveness of the ACRL Proficiencies for Instruction Librarians rubric 20 for our education team. Given that this is such an individualized piece of our program, with each librarian modifying the rubric independently, we will not likely make any significant changes to the tool as group, just in how we use it. This broad appeal makes the self-assessment rubric particularly beneficial to another institution that might be interested in continuous improvement, as it can be adapted very simply to emphasize the goals and strategic plan of a particular library. That said, after the first cycle of self-assessment, we are planning to incorporate some method or tool to close the loop, and ensure that knowledge gained from the tool is put to use. While we have not yet determined what this will look like, we know it will need to be flexible based on the improvement methods chosen, and completed in consultation with the librarian's supervisor. If used consistently, the self-assessment rubric will provide us with an opportunity to examine changes in focus and personal improvement in instruction over time.
While the peer observation piece of the program was also intentionally designed to be broad, there are already a number of adjustments planned for it based on feedback from librarians. Rather than using the same form for the observer and library instructor, we intend to create separate forms for each role. Among other changes, the new instructor forms will include a section for thoughts on what the instructor felt went well or could be improved during a session. Observer forms will include a question that prompts a discussion about any elements of the lesson or instruction that the instructor does not want to have observed. We found that some librarians were already aware of specific issues in their instruction and were working to improve them. Receiving feedback on these issues did not always add to the conversation and detracted from areas the observer wanted to learn about or the library instructor wanted to focus on.
Additionally, while we are not currently planning to scale up the peer observation portion, we recognize that it could easily be done both within our own library and by larger institutions by adding additional observations. Scaling it down to meet the needs of a smaller library with fewer instruction librarians or a departmental librarian who only teaches in a given discipline would potentially pose a greater challenge. In both scenarios, or even in a larger library, librarians could investigate a collaboration with the campus teaching and learning support systems or a faculty member with a strong interest in teaching, thus creating an avenue for new partnerships in addition to continuous improvement.
Like the peer observation data, we plan to use the faculty feedback to improve and adjust upcoming instruction sessions. This will be done both on a personal level and a program level, depending on the specific types of feedback. The form itself worked very well this past semester, and at the moment there are no plans to change it. We found that sending the form to faculty immediately after the session and keeping the questions brief, directed, and close-ended resulted in useful feedback and was appreciated by the recipients. Like the other tools developed in this plan, it is extremely flexible should someone wish to adhere to these guidelines but adapt it for another institution.
All of these data collection methods will be used as a springboard to begin the development of one final continuous improvement method. The librarians on our education team have expressed interest in meeting regularly with the explicit goals of discussing educational trends, pedagogy, classroom strategies, and more. We are planning to host at least one instruction team luncheon devoted entirely to discussion of one of these topics each semester. Already from the data we have, we know that several librarians would like to spend one of these lunches focused on techniques for getting an instruction session back on track after being de-railed by technology or other significant issues. We anticipate that other topics will arise as more data is collected.
Not only is continuous improvement an ongoing process, we have found that the development of a continuous improvement plan must also be ongoing. After one semester, our plan has begun to provide numerous avenues for improvement of our program, while also highlighting the strengths and weakness of the tools we have developed.
